ASPA PRESS RELEASE

I N T E R N AT I O N A L

OCEAN RESORT & RESIDENCES

First USA project for ASPA International
at Amrit Ocean, Palm Beach, Florida

AMRIT'S NEW SPA PARTNER TO SUPPLY ALL HYDROTHERMAL EQUIPMENT FOR LUXURY WELLNESS RESORT

Almancil, Algarve, Portugal. May 2019: ASPA International, the

combining the ancient inner science of the east with the modern

bespoke luxury spa and wellness design consultancy, will supply

comfort and technology of the west to provide the tools and support

and install all specialised equipment for the hydrothermal area at

system for optimum peace and happiness'.

Amrit Ocean Resort & Residences, on the Atlantic shoreline of

/ends

Palm Beach County. Set for completion in December 2019, the
9,290 sqm (100,000 sq ft), four-story spa will be at the heart of the
new wellness resort.

For further information, please call ASPA International on
+351 919 899 942, email mrg@a-spa.com www.a-spa.com

With over 35 years' experience of designing superior quality spas

or at Amrit Ocean alison@amritocean.com www.amritocean.com

for the luxury hospitality and wellness sectors, Europe-based ASPA
International

was awarded its

rst North American project

About A-SPA International:

because of the consultancy's innovative approaches, intelligent

ASPA International, the bespoke spa and wellness design consultancy,

attention to function and feel, and operational practicality.

creates superior quality projects for the luxury hospitality and wellness

Hydrothermal experiences will include a hydro-re exology path,

sectors, in ve continents. Its award winning portfolio includes projects

state-of-the-art steam and sauna rooms, halotherapy chamber,

for Hilton, Sheraton, Accor Hotels, Marriott, Longevity, and Vila Joya.

replenishment pools, and Artic Chill cold therapy.

Based in Europe, the consultancy's team of architects and designers

Conceived by developer Creative Choice Group, Amrit (Sanskrit

have produced innovative and pro table concepts for hotels, resorts,

for 'elixir of life') is an inspired collaboration between Sue

wellness centres, medical spas, health clubs, and boutique hotels. The

Harmsworth, founder of globally renowned ESPA, and the

evidence based design practice is committed to helping people to live

Himalayan Institute, a worldwide authority on holistic health.

healthier, longer lives and is passionate about intelligent design and

Creative Choice Group founder, Dilip Barot, says 'We are

technological innovation.

